
Hit retolutlons adopied by the 
loeal btr at a memorial seprice 
held in the court room Tuesday 
afternoon, presided over by Judge 
Granmer. came to us too late to 
be fl^ven the position we would 
Hked. so we were driven to carry 
them on this page

Baseball Thursday p. m., Rae- 
ford B. 8. vs. Laurinburd.

< Richard Gilchrist, colorechaged 
42 years, died on Edinboro farm 
Tuesday of paraivsis,

Mr N P Conoly found one of 
his mules dead Sunday morning, 
and we heard Mr Scott Currie’s 
died recently.

Mr. Nazaro Barefoot of Mc- 
Lauchiln township reported En- 
glisb peas from his own garden 
for dinner last Friday.

And there are no six weeks 
peas to be found, so we adver* 

^ tise for some. We’ll pay for all 
we can get. We’ll swap The 
Journal for them.

And Mr. Jim Arch McNeill is 
also among those who are recov* 
ering a residence in new fireproof 
roofing. They say shingles 
have burned many a town.

Mrs. J; A. Greene spent the 
weekend in Lumberton. Mrs. 
Greene went over Friday to at
tend a Bridge party that night 
at the home of Mrs. F. P. Gray,

Last week’s' Journal contained 
more than 100 news items You 

^ have seen many a big daiirwitb 
less news.but we’re shy on head> 
lines. We do not waste space in 
display.

Mrs Samuel Turner, Jr, of 
Lumberton and ^Mrs Stewart 
Sherman and two daimhters. 
Jane and Ruth.epent Thursday 
with Mrs. J. A. Greene at the 
Bluemont Hotel.

Mr. J. H. Campbell had a lot 
of fine cats, and they kept the 
rats about bis place thinned out, 
but recently nearly all his cats 

^ have died, and he tells The Jour 
' oal that folks tell him now that 

nearly all the cats in the coun
try have died recently. This is 
something unusual and strange

Confederate Reunion.
The Confederate Veterans' 

jyuniop will be held lu Cha»'lotte 
in May, and all who wish to at- 
tend may get rednced" rates on 
the railroads, provided they are 
Veterans. Sons of Veterans, or 
Daughters of the Confederacy, 
and Col. Alex. McMillan of Diin- 
darrach has identification cer
tificates, should you wish them.

A Birthday Dinner. |

Mrs L. Poole gave her 
husband'a surprise birthday din
ner Motfd'sy evening, and bad 
the Pooies, inlaws, et ai., and io'' 
deed fed him aud us all exceed-1 
ingly well, and he did the meal 
justice, as any who ^ave ever^ 
seen him eat may well surmise 

We retrain from naming 
_fhich birthday this celebrated, 
as if would implicate his daddy, 
who is considerably older. 'We' 
had a very pleasant evening,

1 Freddie’s Minstrels.
Ernest Fridelle. Chairman and 

'Director of Freddie’s Minstrels 
kKO be presented in the school au- 
iPlitorium on Friday evening,May 

3rd, says that all plans are com- 
log along nicely 'I’he end-men 
are great; the music greater and 
e7ery one who sees this show 
should go away better able to do 

to his work.
X Thig show will be given for the 
benefit of the Bov Scouts of Rae* 
ford. Talk it upl Tell your 
neighbors about it, then be there 
V/Mirself.

)ST “On the streets of Raeford 
^^the Diamond from a ring. It 

» of good size. Finder will 
pitase raturn and get reward. 

JMB8, C. W. 8EATE.

ResohlioDt in CoanieittirttiiNi tf 
the Life and Death oi Edwai 

S. Smith, Late of the Hoke 
^ Cou^Bar.

For the first time in the his
tory of the County the members 
of the local bar are assembled in 
this courthouse to do honor to 
the memory of a deceased broth
er. Deeply impressed upon our 
minds is a sense of our mortality 
and the importance of ever be
ing ready for our departure, for 
we know not the day nor the 
hour when we may be called 
hence. We are, therefore, as
sembled to perform our part In a 
very solemn and sacred duty of 
justice to the dead, the highest 
obligation that devolves upon 
the living.

On March 26th,'-1929, just a 
brief while ago, our beloved 
brother sat with us in this hall, 
full of the vigor and ambition of 
a man in early middle age, and 
though ready to take leave from 
us If death should summoa him, 
ho was unaware of the haunt
ing hand that lurked so 
near, and his sudden going was 
all the more tragic and fuller of 
sorrow to his loved ones.

We, as a committee appointed 
by hjs Honor, Judge E. H. Cran- 
mer, presiding at this term of 
court, have the honor to submit 
resolutions as a part of the me
morial services to'day, which are 
hereto appended:

In as much as God hath in His 
wisdom and unfathomable ways 
deemed it best that our beloved 
brother should be so untimely 
taken, we desire a permanent 
record of our expressions of sym
pathy which extends to Mrs. 
Dixie McQueen Smith, widow of 
the deceased, and to the other 
members of the immediate fam 
ily, and have transmitted to her 
a copy hereof.

The outstanding qualities of 
the deceased were his fairness as 
an opponent at^the bar, his un
selfish devotion to bis profession, 
and bis generosity among his fel* 
lowmen, crowned witti an as
tute, vigorous mind which was 
penetrating and smooth in de
bate, swift at conclusions, domi
nating in the heat of argument, 
and patient with the sincerity of 
those who played fair.

He was deeply religious and 
a faithful worker for the ad
vancement of the common good, 
loyal to the church of his fath
ers, and a bitter enemy to the 
man or the cause which blocked 
righteous progress.

It is resolved that this n cord 
shall bear testiiiKUty to ihe tine 
ideals, rich imagination, and 
restless energy of imr deceased 
fellow-member of the local l>ar 
To him perhaps mure than any 
other in the range of onr ac
quaintance, it was I he rare honor 
to grow in grace, and nenedicto- 
ry influence as the year's passed, 
and to win the unstained esteem 
of his countrymen through a 
winsome cotnbination of fertile 
brain, active band, and warm 
heart. He could make friends 
and keep them. He could draw 
his adversaries within the range 
of his compelling charm and send 
them away praising his virtues, 
which is no little accomplish 
ment.

He had no arrogant pride of 
conaistenev, or any supposed 
sense of humiliation that might 
result from surrendering bis po
sition, il the retracting of them 
involved no one but himself; but 
on the other hand be would yield 
submissively to another without 
thought of himself if it advanced 
the cause of his client Such 
was his manner of unselfishness.

By the study of hii virtues we 
who survive him have been .in
cited to like motives and ideals 
and are resolved to commend 
them to those who join us in do
ing honor to bis memory today.

This committee has asked a 
fellow attorney of the deceased, 
Mr. G. B. Rowland of the local 
bar. to address us briefly in hon
or of the life and death of Ed
win Sanders Smith.

It suffices us to add that the 
ioveofa friend transcends all 
ties next to kinship. Mr. Row^ 
land and Mr. Smith were once 
law-partners and their friend
ship grew mellower with the 
years. Mr. Smith made the 
path of many a citizen brighter 
by bis genius, and our friend
ship was happy in his service, 
Let us think that on the Other 
Shore bis rewards are the full

ing here; that in the sileoce of 
receding world the deceased 
Irotberfaeard the great 
breaking on a farther shore! and 
felt already upon hit anxioos 
brow the breath of an eternal 
morning.

H. W. B. WHITLEY. Ohm.
J. W. CURRIE.
ARTHUR D GORE.

Committee.

^ We iMd eold weather Tnesdeir 
night, but air drainage kept the 
fleet away.

You will learn by reading The 
Jooroaiads., that goods sre as 
cheap in Rseford as anywhere.

He Knows 
They’ll 

- Wear!

\

’-^eauue 
Uuy're 

Star BtohJ*'
Shoes

Mott any (hoc* look pretty good for a Folks who inaiat on getting ftili vahw 
while on the tidewalkt. for dieir money, huy thorn daoy know
_ _ _ , '*^•1 wear. Thty look for ih« STAJl on
^f”Siar Brand solid leather ihoetaic haeL And they boy Amm fcrall
the kind that stand the real wear—and 
they'kcepon looking good becauie—

the fondly the tame way.
Leading dealert in erary Inanlliy ^ 

They're made of leather, and not leadiat ^ “Star Bland” Solid 1 eaiher fttann IT* 
tubttitutetl No pepcrl No fibre! Never!! no trouble to get tbent.

BAUCOM’S CASH STORE
RAEFORDrN. C.

“Star Brand Shoes Are Better”
Solid Leather 'Througboat ir fin Mea,Woumk 9C Chiidwa

Now is the time 
to fix up your

Model T Ford
RlCHT now, after winter lay-ups and winter driying, is 
the tlma to go over your Model T and find out juat what 
It needa in the way of replacement parts and adjustments. 
For a very small cost, you may 1m able to protect and 
maintain your investment in the car and get thousands 
af miles of additional service.

To help you get the fullest use from your ear, the 
Ford Motor Company is still devoting a considerable 
■action of its plants to the manufacture of Model T parla 
and will continue to do so as long as they arc nMdf^ 
by Ford owners.

These parts are quickly available throng Ford deah 
ars in every section of the country. Note the low priew 
in the partial list given below t 
Hoaa and pla
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shaft
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■aar —fo shaft 
ttgaamstlal drh 
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(lass wheal and Iwaekat)

(with AMugt}
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IMiw-i piataa

sheU (1917-2S) 
shaU (19XS4rr>

Haad (1917-19S5) - - •
Haod (19X6-27) Mack • -
GsmUIM **99^ • a • •
Front faodars (1917-1925) aiwh 
Front fandasa (192^1927) each 

11922-1925) sack 
[lMk-1927) asMk

'(191&g6) pair 
sr tap (f91S^) omplata 
■r tap ((192617) aaasplola.

lliasa mghem are for parts only, but IIm ak 
' aoMlIy low. It la billad at a Bat roio oo 

t iMvanoa what the job will ooat.

Ford Motor Company

SMITH & McQUEEN
Raaiwd, me.

Wm practice in ail oooru oi State. 
PromiM and personal aitantion riven 
to all boainaaa.

New Office opposite Oonrt Honge.

The ocemaaliM
tmrgo corponttioM if boeoarfMB * ^
menace to lb " eoaBtry. Wg 1mf« 
before m at the moment galMf- 
ment of one of the mecttmi ofgfi 
Kfe inpuranre con^oiook tad Ilf 
total aaaete amount to ncwlf g 
billion doilara. Ten bonkg tad 
two ineuraoee eomponiooia MfV 
York control tberallrowli tatMif 
country. Income tax if the 
way to reach them.

Your Building 
Needs Supplied

We carry Building Materials, 
every thing in Finishing Materials, 
Screens and Screen Materials. Best 
Paints to make your home look its 
best.

Comforts of the Home.

THE BEST in Flour, Meal, Feeds. 
Ice delivered at your door daily. 
Buy a ticket and save on the co^, 
as it saves us time and work.

Upchurch Milling 
Stcrage Cc,

Raeford, N. C.

WHEN YOU USE A

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE

you get the heat close to your cooking vessel, 
hence cut your fuel bill about one half. It does not 
heat up your kitchen like a stove, hence you are 
comfortable, and by using a Florence you have the 
satisfaction of knowing that you are using one of 
the best oil stoves made.

In Hoke county there are many satisfied cus
tomers. Get one, give it a trial—if it’s not satift* 
factory you do not have to keep it.

Hot days just ahead. Get ready for tbein.

Raeford 
Hardware Co.


